Uniform System Assigning Underground Storage Tank (UST) Identification Numbers

All UST identification numbers at a given facility must be numeric, must begin with the number one (1) and must proceed sequentially without skipping numbers (i.e. 1, 2, 3...). In addition, for each compartmented UST where a single UST has a separate fill tube for each internal compartment; the numeric UST identification number must be the same for each fill tube serving that single UST. However, to allow differentiation between compartments on the UST registration and self-certification form and at the facility, that common UST identification number must also be followed by a single additional alphabetic identifier for each compartment, beginning with the letter “A” and proceeding sequentially without skipping letters (i.e. 1A, 1B, 1C...).

Figure 1 Single compartment tank with 1 fill tube

Figure 2 Compartmented tank with a fill tube for each compartment. Letter label for each.